RICH IN VITAMINS A, D, E AND F
ENCOURAGES REGENERATION OF SKIN CELLS
EFFECTIVE IN ECZEMA AND PSORIASIS TREATMENTS
MOST VERSATILE IN PERSONAL CARE APPLICATIONS
EXCELLENT NOURISHING PROPERTIES FOR SKIN AND HAIR

THE HEALING OIL

Baobab
Oil

NATURAL AFRICAN BOTANICALS

BAOBAB OIL
A wonder oil that is cold pressed from the seeds of the “Magestic” Baobab Tree

CIRENAT

BAOBAB
OIL

Latin name: Adansonia Digitata Seed Oil

The Baobab seed oil is cold pressed from the
baobab seeds, which are found in the large
capsule-like baobab fruit, which hang down in
large quantities from the branches.
100% Organic oil and Sustainably sourced.

Baobab oil is one of the very few oils found in Africa that can be used in it’s raw state.
It has many important moisturising properties and therefore can be used in a variety
of cosmetic applications.

THE TREE OF LIFE
Due to its ability to absorb vasts amounts of water in its trunk. The Baobab is known
as a succulent. It’s adaptive abilities allows the tree to produce fruit in the dry season
when the land is arid this is how the tree became known as the Tree of Life.

ONE OF THE MOST PROMINENT OILS FROM AFRICA
Region:
In South Africa they are found in the Northern
Province between the Limpopo and the
Zoutpansberg range. Found in many parts of
Zimbabwe and they also grow in the East, South,
North and Western parts of Africa. Other countries
include Madagascar, India, Ceylon and Australia

Plant:

High Tolerance to drought
Grows best in temperatures above 30C°
The 2 largest species are found in Africa
The fruit is known to be a superfood and eaten fresh or dry
Their extraordinary trunks store large amounts of fresh water
Baobab fruits are harvested from trees that are between 200-2000 years old

BAOBAB OIL

SUSTAINABLE PRODUCTION
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The fruit husks
from beneath the
trees are collected

The oil is ﬁltered
and then bottled.

4

The Baobab
seed oil is then
extracted by a
large press, or
expeller.

2

3
A tumbling machine
removes their powder
coating and then they are
air dried in the hot sun.

Baobab fruit husks are
extracted by cracking
the hard outer capsule
to release them.

SUSTAINABLE SOURCING
The large scale wild-harvesting of baobab creates opportunities for job creation and poverty
alleviation projects, which we support through our partnership with Botanica.
Drought resistent plant and every part
of the plant can be utitlised.

Fruit farming empowers small
communitites

Every part of the tree is useful

Sustainable and Ethically sourced

BENEFITS AND APPLICATIONS
Anti - inﬂammatory

Hair Care

Anti-ageing eﬀects

Preserves collagen

Geat conditioning
properties in hair care

Can be used as an
oil cleanser

Microbiome friendly

Shelf life between 2-5 years

Fights acne.
Non-comedogenic

Heals chapped lips

High oxidative stability

Skin Care

Biggest tree recorded
measures a whopping 60.6
square meters
at its base, with a height of
19.8 m and an
above-ground dry mass
estimated to be 54 tonnes

Body Care

Cosmetics

Lip Care

A golden viscous oil,
with a rich, silky feel
and a mild aroma.
Absorbs quickly and
is non-greasy

CLINICAL STUDY:

Clinical study shows Baobab has good moisturising beneﬁts. *
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*Signiﬁcant diﬀerence (P<. 005) observed when Vaseline® intensive care lotion,Vaseline® ,
liquid paraﬃn and Baobab oil were evaluated for moisture retention level at time 0 min
pre and immediate post wipe oﬀ at 30 min
** Beauty in Baobab1 : a pilot study of the safety and eﬃcacy of Adansonia digitata seed
oil, B.M. Komane et al. / Revista Brasileira de Farmacognosia 27 (2017) 1–8

DID YOU KNOW?
The ﬂowers of the baobab trees open during the late
afternoon, staying open and fertile for only one night.
The fresh ﬂowers have a sweet scent, but after about 24
hours, they start to turn brown and emit a carrion smell.

. . . imagine, invent, inspire and protect our planet.

Cirebelle is a proudly South African company that works to combine our best natural
ingredients with the very best in science and manufacturing processes.
We create beautiful products in an ethical manner
that can be enjoyed around the world.

Head Oﬃce | 273 Saag St, Robertville, Randburg, 1709, SouthAfrica
Email Us | info@cirebelle.com
Call Us | +27(0)114731373
It is important for us as a global player, supplying the top 10 global personal care brand
manufacturers, that we have consistent quality manufacturing that can be relied upon.

